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The rosponae to ThoetiradenIg oioia of th€ CIA in which 

ho said 	 to Irving Brow-, Walt*r and Victor Reuther,  

the Top B3s of American trade unicn imoveoent, wias sharp. 

George Reanr, the head of A17#-ClO basted Braden's storya 

Pip 4%   Not one perAqy of CIA money has even çpe ix*  

to 	over the last twenty yeap,H 

One tias U tnke this etatordit with a f7ala of salt. Rowemb.r 

Iiohaxd Xibel'a denial of any CIA orneotioi vth the 1963 etrik. 

when the CZA plot was exposed by the Ne* York £fl,pea  In FebrvA47* 

Note too that according to the Ntt1onal Guardian, Ishmael and Meany 

heUdiscussionx at the Commodore Hotel in New York soon after the 

1961 election when help was asked to stop the wtubanization ofstrate-

gic Drit.lah Gui*", 

According to Tswsweek, tM wagazine,  (Nay 22) 8nlyWa]tej'Reither, 

of all the p'Incipajc tirojved. k4mitite& know inpii t3a-_LiaCIA rory-

and then oni once in an eiiern* situation to his subseusnt 

Reuther  addod, his wo otscriy - that Braden had tried recgiiiu, bro-

ther Victor as a CIA ant and that Victor  had emphatically rejected  

the bid, Braden denied. that,"  

One isAeft Uk.ij to baijove Braden in this sordid affaIr. 

Waltor., Reuther has alwaa posed as a progressive liberal • Re-

centlyo, aftor the epost of the CIA ptt, but before Bradens defen.se  

of it, Walter Reuther an& three of his lieutenanto resigned from the 

L.CIG But Routhertg past La no less that of a cold warner than 



George Meazirts. 
-i-. 	J.••;•.- 

Walter RautherSe influence in p.*t 1947 was 1gely behind th& 

expulsion not only of the domocratieaUel,eted communists and Miii!. 

tants from union,but also of unons uch as the United Electrical, 

from the Congress of Industrial 0ranisation (CIO), The eifference be.. 

tveen Reuther end Mesny is a nattsr, of degree, the same as between 

Harold Wilson and George Br-o. 

Acoorc3ing to Victor Riesel, witch-hunting labour j ouritalist, (as 

reported by Workers World. Tsrch 17, 1967), the fusit between (eorge 

Meany and Walter Rauthorstortod when Moany blocked him kram setting 

$2 million CIA money in 1962. 

"Reuth 	said Rieei1  asked for $2 million of CIA money in 1962 

to finance an amalgamation of pro-Communist and anti-Comuunist unions 

in Italy. Reuther contacted. Robert Kemedy, than attorney General, who 

had connections with Reuther as well ar. the CIA, Kennedy vvis interested 

In the deal, called in Gen. Maxwell Palor an 

Reuther on it. 
otherim to confcir with 

  

     

' Me any got wind of what was going on, went to John  P Kezuiedy, the 

President.-  and killed the plan on the basis that "boring from within" a 

communist-lad union union b.y anti-.Conuuists was likely to oruat. tore Communists 

rather than  

This explains why I newer succeeded In talking to Reuthor. Somsen 

had suggested that I should talk to him about *yt-cio involvenont and tie-

up with the' CIA in its activities in Guyana. Well, I said, ar-rana it. 

Nothing case through, ho-wr; Rauthex was too busy, I was told.. 

Later I was introduced to hirathar oasualy In the lobby of the 

Uzited. Nations headquarters in Now York.. "I would like to have a that 

with you at some time convenient to you", I sal4o  a1 would let you know 
1ter1" was his reply. I har-d. nQthing. 

No doubt. 1 didntt get a reply because the AFL-CIO had already plotted 

behind the scenes to get rid of the PPP.. Recall the AFIwCIO support for 

-3urnhar, s w-as clearly -pointed oat by Arthur Schleiner Jr. in his book 

"A Thousand Dy' - This is how Schlesinger put it: - "Tha far our  

policy had boen based. on the  assuwpton  that Forbes Burnhas w,s, as 



the British &tøscribadhiii an 9portunist. racit and demagogue1  intent? 
only ØL perscnal power, One wondered about .this thouh1  becaue the 

Afl.CtO pe*ple 	jyan,a thought w*ll of 	was the same AlL and 
IF 

CIO whieb oi ngineared the split in the World ?aieration of Trade Union 

(WYT) ini9k9 and set up - the CIA-backed inter ational Conf oderatiod of 

Free Trade Unions (IcFU). And through ICFPU and its regional or&misatiois 

the Thter4merican Regianal Organization of Workers (ORIT) and Caribbean 

Congress of Labour (CCL), the shipping and air-blockade was inpoaed. on. 

Guyana during the  E30-d otrika of 1963.   

Els.wher., Ks! á14 bj Uetenants did the sas. 1* Africa, they 

attempted through tAfi*anAierican Labor Canter to uabQtae the attempts 

of Dr kab ap.d others to set up the All-Mrcin Trade Union Fcderntio, 

the ain of .1eh vao freedom froi co1d-..r iafIuonces, Jay Lovestone con 

cidoreii Xkrumahts brana of neutralisr s Maiae.i4e!-capft of corununisw. 

In the Latin Aericim area1  l4.anys foreign relations ianipulator1  

Jay Loveatona1  renegade of the Conunitt Party, ver, the principal link in 
the business of epoinags, iZiltratiQn. and subvrion nbrond. According 

talhe Nev York Post of February 16 "One - of v toe1s 1 tttute54 aattvl.y 

helped to train Brziii gionlsts 11*J!5 tO LfltiCL)5tO n the nUitar CQUp  

ainet Goulart's Brazilianregtie,-,, an alleged leftist but cDntitutionai  

re -laced b. an otrestye t. axi of tLri.ht, 

The New York Pont. also charged that money 'Amin the CIA had been paid 

regularly to AFL-CIO agnts and that an inquiry would. show "innumborabis 

instenoop" in whichAFL-CIO agents colloborated. with CIA cloak and dagger 

mn in vñx'iou.a coups and undercover Intriguos. 

In the Dominican Republic, the late Fred A. Sonerford, US Labor 

Attachst, wsuS guiding light of C)NATRAL which ran an advertisement in 

the newspapers calling on the people to put their faith not in the regime 

of the lected PreGicient Juan Bosch, but in the:  "armed. fotcos" • An obituary 

on So.rford, a iz after B,ech1s downfall said "(ooro Many wrote a personal  

letter of commendation to the deceased for his outstanding contribution to 

the )iocratic Labour Moyamsnt of the Dominican Rpubli" 

Trthor back. in 19511p George boasted about AFL achievements on the 

world front, .Prharily due to our effort ," he said, "there h. been os-

tablisbd , , • the Force Ouvrtere" In Gernany it was the AFL which broke 



4.. 

the Cotuunist stranglehol4 on the trade unionzi* 1100w Europeanrepr*son-

tative. lryiaF, Brovn, partcipate n cleaning the port of Nax's.ifles of 

Cowiiet control.* "Vi hae estabi i&id. nuIrou5 contactm contact with resistance 

movefaentall bhincL the iron, ctai 	Qn the China inian&1  sie are aiding 

the uad"grooud deocraUc forces.0  

Neil $a&tn writing In the NMr Tart ieies on February 21, 1967 in a 

special art c1e hoad*d "CIA. Ta Ljnkd to Strikes That Helped Oust Jag=" 
said that "Operative of the etrl Intelligence Agency working under 
eor of an Arian Labour Unions  b.oied organize strikes in British 
Guiana in 1962 and 1963 sgainut Dr. ChGCdi Jag.an, * sarilet who was Prime  

Minister ti'.." 

lbo union referred to the St 	County and 4wicipal Roployees. 1ThLo11, 
vhiqh operated In Guyana)rouh its intstiaaa1 aU 	hu 1  
efficially kva 	the Public ServXcosXnternational, 

b. Union u 	agency (CIA) funds for four and a half-ye=s from  
199 until May 1964 to finance its overseas activities*  inly in Latin 
America, said Sheehan. 

'Other,  CIA 14ft with the 03 trade union movwents, in addition to the 
usie already 	,d, were through the RsaiI Clerks Union(through which 
*S t* GU7eM r1orald O!Xeefe, an. Ôt the 50 parson named in the Security 

Branch. aporrt M R 	rch Paper the the PLC Terrorist Ogaasation, which . c'r 
q 	 of 

1.. reopo!thL.bfe •tor azon dyna'iting of government buildings etc.). 	ic 
1't,rnational Federation of Food. and Drinks Vackerej. and. the Nowpaper 
Guild, the unn of prctising journalists in the United States. 

The latter rc.iyad Si silUon (US) of CIA money with which it helped 
t fn*nce its eubvertive sativities in Latin America through the later-
American Nevspaperw.0e Azsoctatioa. ThI# body was headed by the era 

— 
anti.. oisi.t1cst, Dubois. AM say Guyaaóce 	iItIug1y took part in can- 
forsnces In Lntin A.piia sponsotd by this asessiation in the nane of 
freedom and 4anverWo 

The kind of ireed.os, which th. Guild and. its MeBociates were dsten4.ing1  
was clearly brougüt out in the case of their attacks against the F?? govern-
ment. When the ovrzrn:nt tried to block Gone Mealcini' stay in Guyana 
in 1964, the Rajjortr  1.1araed .:e and the PPP for attacking the "free trade 
union owo.onte* and. infringing upon the Ofreedon of the prezs." 



The US gi'rniont, tha. CtA aud tieir stooges and puippets have *82WW  

teinly made a farce of th-a word *froo0j, They have prostituted it. f 

their sthitor purposes. 

Ai'tiag to Sidney Lens, (The Iation July 5,- 1965) "What tile US 

goV0T215S*t ll&*O5 Act do directly, because It vould be flagrant medditht 

with the internal affairs of other natiozie, and what thó CU csnflot do 

because it is suzpoat the AFL.'cW does DTL their beh5U, in ostensibly  

tnnoct relat ianghips betwe*n unions of one country With enother, the 

Am-do throws its voigbt toward the maLlaS and unnaking at fOrI2]O1ta, 

witi tM purpose of inetiULig abroad the phobia 	i-co wiiwi that 

has becomo eutreióhed at horne. Jay Lovostone holds no pub1c offLcs 

but, it would be naive to deny that lie lafiiiences national piCj.! 

bons then continued.. The KeanyiWz, working in coiiabóratioii with 

the CIA "can claim erdit 51710* i945*- 

1) Belpin to qUt the trench and Italian 3abQs rnov.mts. 

2) bieouragl.ng  the emarConeV of conservative leadli's in many 

Gerran w ions, and keeping them on the narrow cold'.'var path.1  

3) Involving therseivos 	or thee, not all ii tba. gathering 

of hard intelligence 'bi&i has nothing to do with legitimate 

trade union werk 

4) Subsidizing qu*stiaSls elements in MaraSilles #ad other 

european ports to break teak woak*r# bccotts Of Aanrtca 

ma shipments. 

5) Giving support to unionists Ln British Guiana in on effort to 

depose the .l.st44 Saçan goirorrtrient. 

6) tudorsUg right-of-canter laborites in the Dominican Ispubltc 

who were dissatisfied with Juan Bosch and played a role in h1 

one ter. 

7) Training r& tens who join--d the gotern1s in jettisoning 

the constitutional regime of Golart 

8) Infiltrating American embassies with many labor attaches who 

share- , their views and rut them into pxactica. 
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9) Defending every military intervention by the United 

State tncluding# most recently, Cuba1  Vi• i • the 

C:oigo and the Dominican Republic; and condmning nation—

alist forces, such as those in Panama, who oposo U.s. 

10) 11duoating1  literally tens of thousandi of unionists 

In the tovestone brand of anti-aommtwlss and setting 

them loose, with nonoy and' iMMITatione  sgaint unions 

with l.ft..ccntr leadership. 

Clearly 'freedomr and ffdoroeruLer are con en1.nt vai'ds used 
by the .USA to epx.sd US ideology and to cloak the deception of the 

poop le4  
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